Extended cycle combined hormonal contraception.
Extended cycle contraception is a safe and acceptable form of contraception and may be more efficacious than cyclic regimens, especially for users of oral contraceptive pills. Most extended cycle regimens result in fewer scheduled bleeding episodes, an outcome desired by many women. They may also result in more unscheduled bleeding and/or spotting episodes that decrease with time. Women who use extended cycle contraception experience fewer menstrual symptoms, particularly headache. Some women have medical conditions or menstrual symptoms that make extended cycle contraception a preferred method. Although we do not have enough data to recommend one particular extended cycle regimen over another, the use of these new regimens will provide women with more options, and almost certainly will improve the acceptability and efficacy of hormonal contraception. In this article, the authors focus on extended cycle combined hormonal contraceptive regimens and summarize their acceptability, efficacy, and safety. They also argue that extended cycle combined hormonal contraceptive may have increased efficacy compared with traditional cyclic combined hormonal contraceptive.